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PERSPECTIVE

Should Blood Be an Essential Medicine?

Finally, national investment in
and oversight of blood systems,
far from being disruptive, have
led to improved availability and
quality of blood for transfusion.
The Expert Committee on Se
lection and Use of Essential Medi
cines will hold its biennial meet
ing in April 2013. An application
to include whole blood and red
cells on the next Model List has
been submitted and posted on
the WHO website (www.who.int/
selection_medicines/committees/
expert/19/en/index.html) for pub
lic comment. Patient advocacy
groups, professional associations,
national blood services, regula
tory agencies, and others should
review and comment on this ap
plication. Adding blood to the
Model List would encourage gov
ernments to invest in infrastruc
ture and the governance of blood
systems and increase their efforts
in blood-donor recruitment and
blood collection, which should
lead to the provision of safe and
cost-effective therapy, prevent

status of blood-collecting organi
zations — policies that the WHO
endorses and that were stressed
again in a 2011 World Health As
sembly resolution. These principles
can also be established within a
country through legislation or
policy and can be achieved with
in a biologics manufacturing en
vironment.
Additional concerns are that
treating blood as a medication
might increase costs and interfere
with the function of blood sys
tems that have grown up outside
the oversight of health ministries
and other regulatory agencies. The
immediate direct costs of intro
ducing regulated manufacturing
systems are high, but indirect sav
ings from improved patient out
comes and donor safety, though
harder to calculate, are substan
tial. Furthermore, the manufac
ture of blood components that
meet set quality standards might
allow costs to be recovered
through provision of separated
plasma suitable for fractionation.

deaths and disabilities from blood
shortages, and improve health
globally.
The opinions expressed in this article are
those of the author and do not necessarily
represent those of the National Institutes of
Health, the Department of Health and Hu
man Services, or the U.S. government.
Disclosure forms provided by the author
are available with the full text of this arti
cle at NEJM.org.
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D

o patients’ reports of their
health care experiences re
flect the quality of care? Despite
the increasing role of such mea
sures in research and policy,
there’s no consensus regarding
their legitimacy in quality assess
ment. Indeed, as physician and
hospital compensation becomes
increasingly tied to patient feed
back, health care providers and
academics are raising strong ob
jections to the use of patient-
experience surveys. These views
are fueled by studies indicating
that patient-experience measures
at best have no relation to the
quality of delivered care and at

worst are associated with poorer
patient outcomes. Conversely, oth
er studies have found that better
patient experiences — even more
than adherence to clinical guide
lines — are associated with bet
ter outcomes. Which conclusion
is correct? We believe that when
designed and administered appro
priately, patient-experience surveys
provide robust measures of qual
ity, and our efforts to assess pa
tient experiences should be re
doubled.
Critics express three major con
cerns about patient-reported mea
sures, particularly those assess
ing “patient satisfaction.” First,
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they argue that patient feedback
is not credible because patients
lack formal medical training. They
believe that patient-satisfaction
measures actually capture some
aspect of “happiness,” which is
easily influenced by factors unre
lated to care. Articles in the pop
ular press have even suggested
that employing singing, costumed
greeters would raise patient-expe
rience scores. However, Jha and
colleagues found that overall sat
isfaction with care is positively
correlated with clinical adherence
to treatment guidelines.1 One ex
planation for this correlation is
that patients base their satisfac
201
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Representative Questions from the HCAHPS Survey.*
Question
Number
Survey Section
3
Your Care from Nurses
17

Your Experiences in This Hospital

20

When You Left the Hospital

Question
Answer Options
During this hospital stay, how often did nurses explain things in a way
Never, Sometimes,
you could understand?
Usually, Always
Before giving you any new medicine, how often did hospital staff describe Never, Sometimes,
possible side effects in a way you could understand?
Usually, Always
During this hospital stay, did you get information in writing about what
Yes, No
symptoms or health problems to look out for after you left the hospital?

* The standard and expanded Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) surveys may be found at
www.hcahpsonline.org/surveyinstrument.aspx.

tion rating on an accurate “sense”
of the quality of technical care.
That would make patient-experi
ence measures and clinical adher
ence measures redundant, which
might imply that patient feed
back has no additional value —
but then the concern about cre
dence would be meritless.
Another explanation is that the
measures used to capture patient
satisfaction reflect interpersonal
care experiences, such as patient–
provider communication, which
correlate with technical care but
represent a unique dimension of
quality. Health care is, after all, a
service, so measures of its qual
ity should include assessment of
the extent to which the patient
and service provider reach a com
mon understanding of the pa
tient’s situation.2 For example, a
language barrier between patient
and physician may affect the
course — and therefore quality
— of treatment. We have found
that patient-reported measures not
only are strongly correlated with
better outcomes but also largely
capture patient evaluation of carefocused communication with
nurses and physicians, rather than
noncare aspects of patient expe
rience, such as room features and
meals.3,4 Consequently, when col
lected through well-designed sur
vey instruments that direct pa
tients to report their experiences
rather than their general “feel
202

ings,” such as the Hospital Con
sumer Assessment of Healthcare
Providers and Systems (HCAHPS)
survey (see table), even a contro
versial measure such as “satisfac
tion” appears to be tied both
theoretically and empirically to
quality.
A second concern is that pa
tient-experience measures could
be confounded by factors not di
rectly associated with the quality
of processes. For example, some
observers believe that patients base
their assessment of their experi
ence on their health status, regard
less of the care they’ve received.
However, if feedback is determined
by outcome, there should be no
correlation between patient-expe
rience measures and outcome
when analyses control for clinical
adherence. Yet several studies,
including two of our own,3,4 have
shown such correlations in mul
tiple data sources in relation to
multiple disease conditions, which
indicates that patient-experience
measures don’t simply reflect clini
cal adherence–driven outcomes
but also represent a different di
mension of quality that is other
wise difficult to measure objec
tively.
The third concern is that pa
tient-experience measures may re
flect fulfillment of patients’ a prio
ri desires — for example, their
request for a certain drug, re
gardless of its benefit. If that
n engl j med 368;3
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explanation were valid, then our
finding that higher satisfaction is
linked to better outcomes would
indicate that patients can judge
better than clinicians the best
course of treatment. This implica
tion is not intuitive, and the con
cern is not consistent with the
data. For example, studies have
shown that patient-experience
measures and the volume of ser
vices ordered are not correlated;
in fact, increased patient engage
ment leads to lower resource use
but greater patient satisfaction.
How, then, do we explain the
inconsistent results concerning
patient-experience measures and
health outcomes? There are five
points to consider. First, one must
think about whether these mea
sures focus on a specific event
or visit. We find that when fo
cused on a specific hospital visit,
they are consistently correlated
with accepted outcome measures,
such as mortality and readmis
sion rates. In contrast, the use
of general evaluations of health
plans tends to produce null to
opposite results. One reason may
be that health-plan surveys tend
to assess all care provided by a
plan over a long period, leaving
patients to determine which inter
actions should factor in to evalu
ations.
Second, survey instruments
should focus on patient–provider
interactions — the aspect of care
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Categories of Experiences Assessed
by the HCAHPS Survey, in Order of Degree
of Correlation with Overall Satisfaction.*
1. Communication with nurses
2. Pain management
3. Timeliness of assistance
4. Explanation of medications administered
5. Communication with doctors
6. Cleanliness of room and bathroom
7. Discharge planning
8. Noise level at night
* Data are from Boulding et al.3

for which patient-reported mea
sures are most credible — and
evaluate interactions with all pro
viders and coordination within
the care team. When we analyzed
the factors influencing overall
patient-experience scores in hos
pital settings, we found that as
pects of nursing care and com
munication were more predictive
than interactions with physicians.
In the HCAHPS survey, commu
nication with physicians ranked
fifth out of eight categories in
terms of correlation with overall
satisfaction (see box).3 Some stud
ies with null findings or negative
associations between patient-expe
rience measures and outcomes
evaluated only communication
with physicians. Limiting patientexperience measurement to a sin
gle dimension may exclude the
interactions that most strongly
affect experiences and outcomes.
This fact alone could explain why
many studies show no relation
between outcomes and patient
experiences.
Third, timeliness of measure
ment is important. For example,
the HCAHPS survey question
naire is collected no later than
42 days after the patient’s dis
charge. Conversely, surveys con
ducted by health plans and pri
mary care physicians typically
require patients to consider in
teractions that occurred a year or
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more previously, which can in
troduce considerable recall inac
curacies and bias.
Fourth, to eliminate con
founders and alternative explana
tions, outcome measures should
be risk-adjusted and closely re
lated to the interaction of inter
est. These two factors might ex
plain the finding by Fenton et al.
of a negative association between
patient-experience measures and
outcomes, since the average lag
between the measured experi
ence and the outcome was 3.9
years and the researchers con
trolled for risk by means of selfreported health status.5 In con
trast, in the hospital studies that
showed positive associations,1,3,4
risk was controlled for with the
use of empirical data, and pa
tients’ assessments were done
during hospitalization or within
30 days after discharge.
Fifth, there’s no common ap
proach for defining “patient sat
isfaction.” Each study we’ve exam
ined used a measure labeled
“satisfaction,” yet none of the
survey instruments included ques
tions using that word, and the
researchers did not use the same
set of measures. Nevertheless, if
these measures address a specific
event or visit, focus on provider–
patient interactions, and are as
sessed in a timely manner, they
seem to capture an important and
otherwise unmeasured dimension
of quality of care. But a common
measure of patients’ overall as
sessment of care — grounded in
sound research — would facili
tate cross-study comparisons and
might reduce confusion and skep
ticism regarding what patient
“satisfaction” actually measures.
Although there are unresolved
methodologic issues related to
the measurement and interpreta
tion of patient experiences — re
garding survey content, risk ad
n engl j med 368;3
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justment, and the mode and
timing of survey administration
— we believe that both theory
and the available evidence sug
gest that such measures are ro
bust, distinctive indicators of
health care quality. Therefore,
debate should center not on
whether patients can provide
meaningful quality measures but
on how to improve patient expe
riences by focusing on activities
(such as care coordination and
patient engagement) found to be
associated with both satisfaction
and outcomes, evaluate the effects
of new care-delivery models on
patients’ experiences and out
comes, develop robust measure
ment approaches that provide
timely and actionable informa
tion to facilitate organizational
change, and improve data-collec
tion methods and procedures to
provide fair and accurate assess
ments of individual providers.
Disclosure forms provided by the authors
are available with the full text of this article
at NEJM.org.
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R.S.); and the Department of Emergency
Medicine, University of North Carolina
School of Medicine, Chapel Hill (S.W.G.).
This article was published on December 26,
2012, at NEJM.org.
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